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Disruption 01 the balance between reactive oxygen species (ROS) produclion and elimination leads to 
oxida tive stress. As a consequence, ROS are known to be implicated in many cell disorders and in the 
development 01 many diseases including cardiovascular diseases, cancer, atherosclerosis, cataracts, 
chronic inflammation, or neurodegenerative diseases' To find new natural sources 01 bioactive 
compounds, the anlioxidanl properties 01 almond green barks, cheslnul skins (inner and ouler) and 
cheslnul leaves, were evalualed Ihrough several chemical and biochemical assays: DPPH (2,2-
diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) radical scavenging aclivily, reducing power, inhibilion 01 i3-carolene 
bleaching, inhibilion 01 oxidalive hemolysis in erylhrocyles, induced by 2,2'-azobis(2-
amidinopropane)di-hydrochloride (AAPH), and inhibilion 01 lipid peroxidation in pig brain tissue 
Ihrough lormalion 01 Ihiobarbiluric acid reactive subslances (TBARS). Our research group had already 
sludied exlensively Ihese assays as models lor lhe peroxidative damage in biomembranes ' However, 
lew sludies reporting lhe indicaled chestnut and almond by-products antioxidant potenlial are 
available. This could be a valuable development strategy, once Trás-os-Monles region represenls 
about 82% 01 Porluguese cheslnul production. Similarly, Ihis region is responsible lar 87% 01 lhe 
almond produced counlrywide. Hence, lhe evaluation 01 such properties is an interesling and valuable 
lask, particularly lo lind new sources lor nalural anlioxidanls, lunclional loods or nulraceulicals. 
ln Ihis work, lhe ECso values were calculaled lor ali lhe melhods in order lo evaluale lhe anlioxidanl 
efficiency 01 each product. The oblained resulls revealed greal anlioxidanl properties (ECso values 
ranging lrom 30 lo 500 ~g/ml) . The phenol and fiavonoid conlenls (200-800 mg 01 gallic acid 
equivalenls/g 01 exlracl and 20-200 mg 01 (+)-calechin equivalenls/g 01 exlracl) proved lo be 
correlaled lo anlioxidanl aclivi ly. 
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